January 11th, 2022

MEMORANDUM

To: The Soto-Webster-Williams Administration

From: The Gabadage-Adams-Louis Administration

RE: Pride Month 2022

On behalf of the Gabadage-Adams-Louis Administration, we would like to congratulate Pride Student Union on a successful Pride Month. Throughout the month of October, “Camp Pride” hosted powerful events that combined celebration with rich advocacy. We commend these efforts and offer our deepest gratitude for your service to the student body.

We would like to highlight and honor these events- “Pride Month Opener”, “Pride X HLSU Lunch”, “Wellness Meditation”, “National Coming Out Day”, “Gubernatorial Online Pajama Watch Party”, “Pride in the Workplace”, “Political Action”, “Pride Bowling Night”, “Healthy Relationships with CHAW and WSU”, “Camp Gayme Night”, “Co-Sponsorship with MoFA”, “Rocky Horror Picture Show”, and the “Halloween Event with Costume Contest”. These events had a profound impact on the student body, and are the product of the time, energy, and passion of Pride Student Union leadership. They have ignited celebration of all students’ identities and helped build a home for the community to flourish.

Your leadership has served as a beacon of hope in a period marked by injustices against the LGBTQ+ community, creating a space for students to unite and instilling an unconquered spirit within student leaders.

We commend the entire Soto-Webster-Williams Administration, Executive Board, committees, affiliates, and all members of Pride Student Union who contributed to make this month possible.

Congratulations on your great success, we look forward to supporting you in your future events!

XC:  Dr. Richard McCullough, Florida State University President
     Dr. Amy Hecht, Vice President of Student Affairs
     Dr. Felicia Williams, Director of Student Governance & Advocacy
     Grace Wilson Fennema, Pride Student Union Advisor
     Nimna Gabadage, Student Body President
     Kenley Adams, Student Body Vice President
     Brandan Louis, Student Body Treasurer
     Sam Diaz, Student Senate President